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Salisbury District Netball Association
WELCOME PACK FOR UMPIRES
This pack has been put together to help all umpires.
GENERAL;
All umpires will receive £10 for umpiring matches; this must be received before the match
begins. Mentors are not paid.
Umpires are required to;
 Wear white tops,
 Arrive 10 minutes before the match
 Time their own match
 Where possible ask the team they are umpiring for that night to provide a scorer
(then you can just concentrate on umpiring).
SALISBURY LEAGUE CONTACTS;
Chair + League Secretary
Vice Chair
Umpiring secretary

Linda Dyer
Val Dolan (Blue Jays)
Diane Arrandale or Babs
Yeates

lindadyer7@hotmail.com
ruette41@hotmail.com
diane.whnc@btinternet.com
trevoryeates@btinternet.com

Courses;
There are five grades of umpiring;






SDNA approved
Beginner
C Award
B Award
A Award.

Salisbury District netball Association (SDNA) have access to qualified umpires that come to
Salisbury to train, assess and test umpires from trainees to A awards.
All new umpires shall attend a beginner’s course.
A fee will be applied for attending the course.
C award courses will be arranged to meet requirements when suitable beginner umpires are
assed to be ready for progression.
Procedures;
Beginner umpires attending a beginner course and will need to purchase;
 England Netball rule books on sale at the course for £5.00
 England Netball What to expect as a umpire pack, £7.50
Booking forms for tests available on England Netball website;- www.englandnetball.co.uk
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Following attendance of the Beginner course trainees are expected to gain experience and
practice at club nights and contact the umpiring secretary for mentoring.
If any umpire feels that they wish to practice on more games then the umpiring secretary must
be contacted to arrange mentors. Beginners will not be allowed to umpire league matches
unless they have been SDNA approved by the umpiring secretaries. Successful applicants
will then be allocated matches.
If umpires and mentors feel they are confident to take their test then the Salisbury League
umpiring secretary should be contacted, for test to be arranged. (See costs for information)
There is a written exam to be completed and passed prior to the practical testing, and
umpires need to be free for immediate feedback after the practical test.
Beginner Award
After attending a beginner course you will have 2 years in which to pass the Beginner Umpire
Award.
Award will be valid for 4 years (from the date of taking the award). Umpires may reapply to
take the award again after 4years if they have not progressed to the C Award. If they pass
this will be valid for an additional 4 years. After this time though the award will no longer be
valid and the test may not be retaken. So an umpire cannot hold the beginner award for more
than 8 years. They either have to progress or give up!!!
C Award.
A C award course must be attended before the umpire can take their C award test.
It is expected that umpires would progress during this time is to achieving their C award.
Currently this award lasts as long as the member is affiliated to EN.
A C course would be held for those wishing to progress and must be attended prior to a test
being arranged. The C award theory and practical would take place at the same time and
umpires must be free for the whole procedure Applicants would be assessed prior to their
application for C testing is made.
If umpires feel confident in taking their tests then these costs apply;




£10.00 beginners
£25.00 C grades
£40.00 B grades

AOB;
Beginner and C award tests can be done through Wiltshire County Netball Association, via
your Salisbury League umpiring secretaries and Pat Salter Wiltshire County Umpiring
Secretary - psalter@homecall.co.uk
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Umpires Code of Conduct
As an Umpire I will:


be affiliated to EN and comply with all rules, regulations and requirements of the sport
including any leagues and competitions in which I umpire



respect the rights, dignity and worth of all people involved in netball, regardless of gender,
marital status, race, colour, disability, sexuality, age, occupation, religion or political opinion



not abuse or misuse any relationship of trust or position of power or influence held by me
within my team, club, League, County, Regional or National Association



always conduct myself in an appropriate manner and cooperate with other officials and
administrators



exercise self control; I understand that verbal, emotional and physical abuse of
coaches,spectators, athletes or other officials is not acceptable or permitted behaviour in
netball



treat all officials with respect, never bully or take unfair advantage of another official



umpire consistently, independently and with complete impartiality and exercise reasonable
care and skill to enforce the rules of the game, to apply them fairly and to effect control of the
game so as to ensure the safety of the players at all times



abide by the “safeguarding best practice guidelines” for children and young people



ensure that I will maintain the level of knowledge required by attending appropriate and
approved EN courses



conform to the appropriate standard of mental and physical fitness defined by EN which will
enable me to effectively control matches



be appropriately dressed whenever I umpire



abide by any disciplinary sanctions that might be imposed on me



promote this code of conduct to other umpires and officials

I will not:


consume alcoholic drinks or illegal substances or smoke either immediately prior to or whilst
umpiring



wager on any match or at any event where I am umpiring



offer or attempt to offer, or accept either directly or indirectly, any consideration whatsoever
with a view to influencing the result of any match



coach during any match at which I am umpiring use Social Media technology to bring the game
into disrepute or make an inappropriate comment about a fellow official, coach, athlete,
volunteer or the NGB
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Netball Umpire Terminology

Infringement
Ball goes out of court over side or goal line

Footwork – stepping, dragging or hopping

Offside – outside the circle

Offside – inside the circle

Two opposing players breaking together at a
centre pass and one of them touches the ball
Two opposing players breaking together at a
centre pass but NEITHER of them touches the
ball
Contact – by one player

Contact – by defender inside circle

Opposing players contact each other
Defending within 3ft – outside the circle

Defending within 3ft – inside the circle

Correct terminology
WHISTLE
What: Throw in
Who: Reds,
Where: Just inside the goal third, halfway along the centre third, (if
it is close to where you are standing, point with your ‘soft hands’ or
foot – NO finger pointing!)
WHISTLE
What: Footwork
Who: WA
What: Free pass
Who: Blues
Where: Level with me
WHISTLE
What: Offside
Who: GK
What: Free pass
Who: Reds
Where: Just inside the centre third
WHISTLE
What: Offside
Who: Blue centre
What: Free pass
Who: Reds
Where: Just inside the circle
WHISTLE
‘Simultaneous offside, toss up between WA and WD’
NO WHISTLE
Play continues
WHISTLE
What: Contact
Who: WA
What: Penalty pass
Who: Blues
Where: By the white line
WHISTLE
What: Contact
Who: GK
What: Penalty pass/shot
Who: Reds
Where: Just under the post
WHISTLE
‘Simultaneous contact, toss up between GD and GA’
WHISTLE
What: Obstruction
Who: Blue centre
What: Penalty pass
Who: Reds
Where: Level with me, by the white line
WHISTLE
What: Obstruction
Who: GK
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Ball replayed or a caught ball dropped

Infringement
Ball held 3 seconds

Foot on the line at throw in

Foot too far away from the line at a throw in

Centre pass not caught or touched in the centre
third

Ball goes over a third

Player moves too soon at a toss up

One player catches the ball momentarily before
an opposing player also catches it (so 2 players
have hold of the ball at the same time)

What: Penalty pass/shot
Who: Reds
Where: Where the GK is standing
WHISTLE
What: Playing the Ball
Who: WD
What: Free pass
Who: Reds
Where: Level with me
Correct terminology
WHISTLE
What: Three seconds
Who: GA
What: Free pass
Who: Blues
Where: Just outside the circle
WHISTLE
What: Incorrect throw in
Who: GD
What: Throw in
Who: Blues
Where: Same position as previous throw in
WHISTLE
What: Incorrect throw in
Who: WA
What: Throw in
Who: Greens
Where: Same position as previous throw in
WHISTLE
What: Not received
Who: (n/a)
What: Free pass
Who: Reds
Where: Just inside the goal third
WHISTLE
What: Over a third
Who: (n/a)
What: Free pass
Who: Reds
Where: Just inside the goal third
WHISTLE
What: Moved too soon
Who: Red centre
What: Free pass
Who: Blues
Where: Where the red centre was standing
NO WHISTLE
“Possession WD”
The opposing player should then immediately take her hands off the
ball. If she doesn’t, refer to the contact rule.
Note: the game has NOT stopped so if WD puts the ball down
thinking it is a free pass/penalty, anyone else (from either team) can
pick it up!
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SDNA Umpire List
TEAM

NAME

CONTACT
NUMBERS

SWGS

FIONA WEIR

0789 6247562

WEST
HARNHAM

DIANE
ARRANDALE

SWANS

EMAIL

AWARD

fjw@swgs.wilts.sch.uk
fizzduck@virginmedia.com

C

07980 756999
01722 782361

Diane.whnc@btinternet.com

C

BABS
YEATES

01722 337904

trevoryeates@btinternet.com

C

FIONA
DUCKETT

01722 325925
07896 247562

fizzduck@virginmedia.com

C

LEILA
COPPOCK
KATHERINE
O’SHEA

07941 988255

leilacoppock@gmail.com

Beginner

07507 840826

kaoshea@dstl.gov.uk
katherine994@hotmail.com

Beginner

HOLLY
POTTER

07852 480168

HLPOTTER@dstl.gov.uk

Trainee

VAL DOLAN

01722 718855
07890 090262

ruette41@hotmail.com

C

Kim
Glennon-Alty

07540 446786

kimglennonalty@googlemail.com

Old B

Kelly Smith

07889 746465

smithkelly@talk21.com

C

07875 552836

ElisabethLingard@thewellingtonacademy.org.uk

NYC

07920407313

lucywerrell@thewellingtonacademy.org.uk

NYC

Clare.castle@hotmail.co.uk

Beginner

joanna.newbury@hotmail.co.uk

C

Miss.joolie@hotmail.com

NYC

lucynorris1@btinternet.com

Beginner

BLUE JAYS
DOWNTON
DIAMONDS

Welllington
Academy

Elizabeth
Lingard
Lucy Werrell
Clare Wilds

HORNETS

07825 395538
Jo Newbury

07923 382936

Larkhill
Garrison

Julie Campey

07925 600573

GODOLPHIN

LUCY
Edwards

07813 697685

edwardsl@godolphin.wilts.sch.uk
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